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Special Offerings Today By Omaha's
"Easy Payment" HoiTIG BuildcrS "wn Your Home"

New Dundee Home
Owner Leaving City

$.250 buys thin well built,
strictly modern1. house, completed
In October. 1912; first floor has front ves-
tibule, very large living room with large
brick fireplace. Rood slxed dining room,
a unique, te breakfast room, a
very complete and conveniently arranged
kitchen, with many new features which
help to make the housework easy; and
rear vestibule with room for icebox! all
finished In oak except kitchen: second
floor has 4 large bedrooms. Including
complete, Inclosed sleeping porch with
disappearing windows; te bath-
room; all finished in birch. Stairway to
large floored attic; oak floors In all
rooms in housej full cemented basement.
With first claha hot-a- ir heating plant:
laundry connections, etc. The owner built
this for his homo and is forced to leavo
Omaha duo to a change in business nnd
offered this place at an extremely rea-
sonable figure. Reasonable terms. Inves-
tigate It. you want something good.

George & Company
Tel. D. 756. 902-1- 2 City Nat. Bank Dldg.

Near Bemis Park
New Bungalow

Five-roo- bungalow, strictly modern,
oak finish in reception hall, living room
and dining room. Two nice bedrooms,
bath room with tiled walls and best of
plumbing fixtures, nice roomy kitchen
with bullt-l-n pantry, all on first floor.
Cemented basement has guaranteed fur-
nace, with tank connected and sink for
laundry purposes, cemented walks;
floored attic. Buyer can select their own
lighting fixtures. Fine neighborhood,
handy to schools, stores and car line.
Terms: (600 cash, balance like rent

SCOTT & HILL,
Douglas 1009. 997 McCague Bldg.

(INVESTMENT) .

A GOOD REVENUE
PRODUCER

A good, cloee-t- n flat is a safe Invest-
ment. In order to close up an estate
we want a purchaser for the double
frame modern flat at 3006 and 300$ Mason
St.; always rented for $600 per annum.
Price $5,500. This will sell quickly. So
please call at once.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
Ware Block. Douglas 1781.

Near 34th &Martha
house, all modern, 4 years old,

garage and chicken house. Lot G0xl40,
paved street, location excellent. Price re-
duced to J3.S0O for quick sale.

P. J. TBBBBNS, SOLE AGT.
7M Omaha Nat. Bk. Phone. D. 2182.

A BARGAIN
8 rooms, all modern except heat, good

basement, but a few years old, south front
lot, 60x120. shade and fruit trees, paved
street, located in north Dart of city In
gtr.d location. Price but 12,800; $S00 cash,
balancn terms.

BEMIS-CARLBER- CO.
2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

BItAND JJEJW HOUSE. ,m
LARGB LOT IN FINE LOCATION.

Fine house located 1 block from
24th street car line, all rooms downstairs
finished In oak; mirror doors, press brick
foundation and everything else In accord-
ance with, good taste and fine workman-ihlp- w

Lot 60x124 ft.; 50Q cash, balance
ike lnt.WILSON & WARREN.

604 Bee Bldg., Doug. 1533.

OFFERED FOR RENT
Ilotela Mil Apnrtiucmts.

DODGE HOTEL Modern, reasonable.
519 B. 26th St.. two all modern roomsT"

CALIFORNIA HOTEL Steam heated
rooms. J2 per week and up: free bath.

Uoues and Cottage.

M 'LAUD Sc. son move trunks. Sn
(0C DOUSlaS 4SS- -

FOR RENT frame dwelling on
Cass St.. between 26th and 27th Bta.. all
modern Improvements. The Crelgotoa
University. Tel. Doug. 2320.

GLOBE VAN STORAGE CO. Stor-
age. $2 per month. We contract your
packing, storing and hauling. D. 4238 ind
D. $785.' Offices 117 S. 14th 8t. 620 N. ISth.

n all Parts of the city,
llOUSeB Crelgh. Sons & Co.. Bee Blag

MAGGARD VAN AND STORAGE CO.
packs, moves, stores and ships household
gooos gag pianos, ugutma iwv- -

IGO hauls trunks, light moving. D. U31.

8 ROOMS, modern. 112 N. 26th. D. 2717.

WEST FARNAM New stucco, Il N,
ISth Ave.; fine location and only $ti.

8 ROOM modern house at 112 So. 44th
EL. $30. Tel. Harney 3331.

Moving, packing and storage of house-
hold goods and pianos Is our business.
Omaha Van and Storage Co., fireproof
storage, EOS & 16th, by the viaduct.
Branch office. 209 S. 17th St. Tel. D. 415X

FOR RENT Seven room house, modern
except heat, 2414 Caldwell St. Enquire at
3218 Webster St. Tel. Harney 4593.

ELEGANT 3 and. house, all
modern, walking distance, 324 N. 23d
street, and 2305 Cass.

$12.60 8239 Evans St.
$16.00 3717 N. 20th St., partly mod-

ern.
$20.00 6-- 2S06 Ruggles St., modern ex-

cept Heat.
$22.50 7-- 2409 Lake St., modern ex-

cept heat.
$26.00 flat, 1615 Howard St., mod-

ern except heat.
$25.00 and bath, H:i Burt St., mod-

ern apartment.
$30.00 341B Dewey Ave., modern.
$35,00 fiat, 619 S. 16th St., modern

except heat. j
$50.00 S.R., 3324 Harney St., modern, first

class. -
GEORGE & COMPANY.

Phone t 766. 902-1- 2 City Nat. Bank Bldg.
318 NORTH 19TH ST., modern

tint, close tn, $51.

Arthur J. McShane
Phono D. 1E76. 319 Flrt National Bank.

" "rf nArln --..lf' Vnn nit A UtrUtmA tVi
S9th St. Key next door south. Tel. Harnoy
?io. '

NOW IS THE TIME TO LIST YOUR
VACANT houses with Payne Se Slater
. o.. as we are having more calls for good
lioiifeH than we can supply.

Dybbro & Fletcher, mover of household
toods. pianos, work guaranteed. D. 308.

. Ui d. 25th, city water, colored, $9.
2623 Caldwell, modern except heat,

tolored. $16.
1131 N. 17th, city water and gas. $10.
2414 Ames Ave., - r., modern except

teat, $2Q.

2123 Maple St., all modem, $27.60.
2x12 Mason St., all modern, $30.
4107 Izard St.. all modern. $22,
618 Hickory St. all modern, e.

$26; furnished. $33.
2. P. Blrkett. 423 Ben Bldg. Douglas 4764.

V ff. N.' t n r nmin nnrk Lrnnm ... .
.age, modern except heat, east front, niceneighborhood.

?a).tf cottage, modern except
arat, near 11th and Dorcas Sts., walking
distance, nlee neighborhood; house in ben

f repair.
SCOTT & HILL.

Douglas 1009 307 McCague Bids'.
ELITE picture show room ut BIG N. nth

St South Omaha; a new front and newly :

decorated; unexcelled location; room for
3U) chain, no fixtures, excellent oppor-viu- it

for un xpevletKvd show man '
Hull Dlst. Co, 433 Ramge Bldg. D. 7406.

For Sale

Business Block on

Farnam St.
The three-stor- y building it 1218 Far-na- m

St. A splendid income property.
Entirely unencumbered. The best buy In

Omaha. For detailed Information and
price address

Charles T. Knapp,
Lincoln, Nb.

Hanscom Park
Bungalow

Six rooms, strictly modern, has oak
finish in den, living room and dining
room, also has beam ceilings, dining
room has panneled walls, pinto rail, win-
dow seat and bullt-l-n bookcases. Two
large bedrooms, one with 'mirror door;
bath room with tiled walls and best of
plumbing fixtures; lias nlco roomy
kitchen with pantry and entry way: at-tl- o

entirely floored, and has large sleep-
ing porch; elegant lighting fixtures;
window shades ,and curtain rods for en-
tire house, also screens and storm win-
dows; basement cemented with guaran-
teed "Fox" furnace; tank connected to
sink for laundry purposes; water meter,
fruit cellar and coal bins; cement drive-way and cemented floor for garage; lot
sodded. This property can be bought on
reasonable terms.

For further information see
SCOTT & HILL,

Phone Douglas 1009. 307 McCague Bldg.

FIELD CLUB
LOT

36th St., close to Woolworth Ave. Very
cheap for quick sale.

- ED JOHNSTON,
Phono Red 4727. 640 Bee Bldg.

LAND AND BUSINESS PROPERTY.
A modern house, 4920 N. 26th

St., built for two families; two baths;
also vacant lot south of It.

house, modern, 2619 N. 20th St;will sell either of these properties atbargain price; will accept 4 or
bungalow as part payment.

Also modern house on 34th andCaldwell:, rents for $30 per month; mort-gag- o
81,600; equity $1,230.; a snap.

20 acres of land 1V4 miles of Florence;
price 2,600; will accopt good roadster aspart payment.

Have a few bargains In land In Pierce
and Knox counties on whlcn I can ac-
cept Income property as part payment.

R. B. HELD REAL ESTATE CO., '
34Q Brandels Theater Bldg.

MAP OF OMAHA STREETS, indexed,
free at office: 2 stamps by mall. CHAS.
E. WILLIAMSON CO., Real Estate, In-
surance, (fare pf Property, Omaha.-- Also
Omaha Red Book, vest pocket Blze.

FOR SALE A new house, plenty of
ground; $100 down. South 2702.

OFFERED FOR RENT
Store nnd Offices.

649 So. 25th Ave., 4 rms., close in, $11.00.
2641 Capt. Ave., 5 rms., close in, $16.00.
8343 Mandcrson, 6 rms., $14.00.
819 No. 20th., 5 rms., close in, $20.00.
1324 Capt. Ave., "6 rms., mod. except

heat. $25.00.
2629 Parker, 6 rms., mod. except heat,

$18.00. .
2710 Parker, 6 rms., mod. except heat,

$16.00.
419 No. 18th. Flat, 6 rms., all modern,

close In, $40.00.
643 So. 27th 7 rms., all modern, close

in, $30.00.
2022 Wirt, 8 rms., all modern, close in,

$40.00.
334 No. 41st, 9 rms., all modern, close

in, $40.00.
2216 Leavenworth, 10 rms., modern ex-

cept heat, $25.00. X

3165 Farnam, 10 rms.. all modern, $35.00.
THE BYRON REED COMPANY,

Doug. 297 212 So. 17th. St
Stores unit Offices.

NEW, modern store room tor rent, 22x
100 feet. 217-- Reed street. Red Oak, la.

FOR HENT-P- or wholesale, light man-
ufacturing or retail purposes Far nam
St after December 81 ths three-stor- y

and basement building. 22x100 at No. 101!
Farnam St Upper floors have light on
three sides. Inquire at room 814. First
National Bank Bldg. Tel. Douglas 1242.

1311 Douglas St, store, 22x80. $25.
C. D. Blrkett, 423 Bee Bldg. Douglas 4754.

OFFERED FOR SALE

Typewriters.
HAVE a new Monarch typewriter; will

Mil at sacrifice, aa I am leaving the city,
machine can be seen any time. Address
D. 042 care Bee.

RENT an L. C. Smith & Bro. type-
writer: visible back space key model;
new ribbon; A-- l machines in every re-
spect. L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter
Co.. 1316 Farnam St.

TYPEWRITERS for rent; 3 months, U.
CENTRAL TYPEWRITER KXOHAMUli.

Miscellaneous.
SAFES American Supply Co.

STORE FIXTURES, coolers, retnww.
tors, ' grocers' display counters. Ice mi
chines. The United Line. 1111 Farnam.

FOR SALE New and second-han- d

carom and pocket billiard tables and
bowling alleys and accessories; bar fix.
tures of all kinds; easy payments. The
Brunswick-Balk- s Collender Co., 497-4-

South 10th St
HALL'S safes, new & d. Corey

ts MoKsnzle Pt'g. Co., 1417 Harney. D. 2644.

$5 COALi it's good; try a ton; best for
money, Web. 848. Marroon & Weeth.

FOR BALE No. 3 Middleby oven, first-clas- s
condition. Address or phone, Vienna

Bakery, Fremont. Neb,

ONE set of Werner's Encyclopedia
with case; 25 volumes books. In

first-cla- ss condition; will sell cheap. Tel.
ephone Douglas 4794 or Webster 2974. W.
H. Borcneraing, uroini, wen,

a L tPI7'.aftvratnilt "nrl hnnri tinfAji nil
makes. J. J. Deright Safe Co., 1818 Far-
nam st

VERHONAL

INVALIDS NEED PENSIONS.
1697 subscriptions the L, II.' Journal

11.60; 8. K. Post. l.tw. na Country len-t- it

man, $1.60, will earn $3,000 tor tne In-

valids' Pension Ass'n, which will insuro
myself and fifteen other sufferers $10 a
month each.

Must have 297 in March. Your renewal
worth 60 cents. DON'T WITHHOLD IT.

Phone Douglas 7163, Omaha. Neb.
UOKDON. THE MAQAZ1MH MAN.

E. BELLE, scientific massage; 'oaths;
drugless treatments. 703 8, 16th. Apt U.

Sclentlflo massage. Mrs. Hedlund. D. Ptl.
l Avj movement Apt."rtilOnUlu IROJ Farnam. k

MASSAGE, salt glow ra. Allen of
Chicago. 109 S. 17th St Douglas 7 665.

Special Snap
Dundee

Two Lots 100x135
Feet

At tho southwest corner of Mst and
Burt Str. wc have two of the very best
lota In this beautiful residence district.
Proper building restrictions have madethis one of the best places around Om.itta
for those who want a site for n fluo
home. Both streets are paved and splen-
did homes have been built nil nround. 11

close to tho new boulevard, Happy
Hollow club and car lln. Look It overtoday and eee us at once.

Ohnrles AV. Martin & Co.
1018 Omaha National Bank BUlg.

39th and Burt
East front, paving paid. Big trees. One

block to Cuming or Faniam line. Fourrooms and hall down. 4 rooms and bath
UP. Cemented basement, gas water
heater, screens, storm-sas- complete.
Combined fixtures, downstairs trim In
oak. $1,000 cash, balance $40 monthly nnd
interest. Owners Just left, so you mfty
movo in at once.

O'Keefo Roul Estate Co.,
1016 Omaha Natlonnl. Doug. 2715.

Evenings: H. 338 or H. 6134.

West Farnam
We want an offer for a strictly

all modern home, south and east front
corner lot; Ideal location. Complete gar-
age; hot water heat, tile bath; walls
canvased and decorated. Cost J12.W0,
owner want $11,000. We want an offer
at once.

Glover & Spain
1219-2-3 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 3963.

Bargain Price
on Vacant Lot

Full 50 feet frontage, sewer and water,
located 3t7h and Fowler Ave. Price
for quick sale, $276.

SCOTT & HILL,
Douglas 1000. 307 McCague Bldg.

MODEL HOME SMALL
PAYMENTS

Six room strictly modern home, close
to car, school and churches. Nlro lawn.
Will sell for $3,600.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
483 Brandels Bldg., Douglaai3S82.

TO BUY. SELL OR RENT, FIRST SEES
JOHN W. ROBBINS. 18"? FARNAM ST.

WE rent, collect. Bell any kind property,
Columbia Nat'l Exchnnce. 614 Bee Bldg.

$250 CASH
BALANCE VERY EASY

New modern bungalow, halt
block from car In Clalmiont, full lot, ce-
ment walkB, everything complete. Two
additional rooms can be finished on sec
ond floor at small expense. Price $2,700.

Benson & Carmichnel
642 Paxton Block. Telephone Douglas 1722.

NEW HOME.
MODERN and sleeping porch,

oak finish, paneled walls, window :icat,
pressed brick foundation, floored attic;
close In. very cheap, easy terms. Tel.
Owner, Douglas 152.

MUST sell modern house 1 block
n. of high school. Price $3,600. D. 3607.

$160 CASH AS FIRST, PAYMBNT.
2222 Grand Ave., good cottage,

PERSONAIi
THE SALVATION ARMY solicits cast

off clothing; in fact, anything you do not
need. We collect, repair am sell at 131

N. 11th St., for cost ol col. action, to tne
worthy poor. Phone Douglas 4125 ana
wagon will call.

BLOOD REMEDY.
Bexten pharmacy, 12th and Dodge.
Massage Expert treatment. Mrs. Steele,

2CS S. 13th St.. Room 308. Close 10 p. ra.

M Afl-NFPTf- ifeatment. E. Brolt,
Qver 710 s 16thi D 7f0i.

Miss Fisher, mass., bath, elec. treat. D-8-

ANNA M AJ?KS MaseaKe- - 1802 Fr--
nam Apt 3 D. 652L

YOUNG women coming to Omuha as
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at 17th and St Mary's Ave., where the;
will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' aid at the Union station.
Massage, Mrs. Rlttenhouse, 308 Boston dir.

WANTED Children to board. Web. 6470.

M AKKAfHT! Corns removed, 23c. Mrs

FCIENTIFIC Massage. Margarlte Hal-loia- n.

223 Neville Blk. Phone Doug. 7761.

ELECTRIC MASSAOE-Ro- om 25. Doug-
las block. Natural treatment for nervous
disorders, sciatica and rheumatism.

SCIENTIFIC massage. 401 Wuro Blk.
Mrs. Hedlund.

8, Frlsch. 4101 N. 24th St.; will not bo
responsible for any debt contracted by

POUTTRY AND SUPPTjIES

BARRED Plymouth Rock eggs frarnour champion exhibition and heavy egg-layi-

strain, $1.60 for 16, or $6.00 for I'M).
Send for mating list describing special
tnatlngs. A number of flue oockerols
left. Ahlqulst Bros., Box C, Ames Ave.
Station. Omaha, Neb. 'Phone Florence 104.

ADDRESS M. M. Johnson Company.
Clay Center, Nebraska, manufacturers of
Old Trusty Incubators and Brooders, for
Incubators and brooders: catalogue free.

SINGLE Comb White Leghorn eggs;
Mandy Lee Strain, $1.25 per setting. iobWhite Farm. 4702 Ames Ave., 'Omaha.

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs for hatching.
Web. 43S5. 3710 Grand Ave.

SINGLE comb White leghorns. W 1619.

EGGS
For Hatching

From thoroughbred R. C. Rhode Islana
Reds: vigorous, hardy stock: great lay-r- s;

country range: V. tor 11; $5 per ltt
A. H. BAKER. Benson. Neb.

R. F. D, No. 2; Tel, Bxnson H7--

MH. POULTRYMAN If you are not
getting eggs, don't blame the chickens;
help them along by feeding Conkey's
Laying Tonic. Nebraska Beed Co., 1613
Howard St., has it

FOR SALE M. B. Turkey toms, $5 and
$6. Mrs. Mae Freeland. Douds, Lcando,
Iowa.

REAIj ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on farms and Improved city

property, 6, 6V4 and C per cent; no demy,
J II Dumont & Co., 1603 Farnam St.

MONEY to loan on business or resi-
dence properties, $1,000 to $500,000.

W. H THOMAS. 228 8tate Bank Bldg.
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

City Loans
LOW RATES LIBERAL OPTIONS-QUI- CK

AND SATISFACTORY
SERVICE.

Loans on Business Blocks and Choice
Residence Properties a Specialty.

FIRST TRUST COMPANY OP OMAHA.
MONEY on hand at lowest rates for

loans on Neb. farms and Omaha -- Ity
piuperty In any amount H W BINDER.
W-- City Ntttlonii Bank Bldg.

Bungalow
$250 Casli

W have a fine bungalow,
strictly modern, full basement, beautiful
combination lighting fixtures. On Nnrth
SOth street car line Price $1,000, $.U0
monthlv payment. This Is a great bargain

Norris & Norris
Hew Building. Phono Douglas 4270.

A FINK HOME
IN WESTEItN PAltT OP CITY

Eight-roo- m house In natural oak finish;
with vestibule, reception hall with large
Closet, parlor, tlbrary with n brick lire,
plitce. c i.--

. mum and kitchen, four
bedrooms and modern bathroom on the
necond floor Separate hivatory In" one
of the rooms. Sleeping porch. Stairway
to h. floored attic. Iirgn bnscment with
separate rooms for vegetables and laun-
dry with stntlonnry tubs, separate toilet.
Cistern water.

Houso Is nearly new on lot 40x140. Pav-
ing paid. Oarage.

located at 41(3 Cuming street. Price
S.O0O.

W. II. GATES,
644 Omaha National Bank Ulilg.
Phono Douglas 1294. Web. 2iAS.

New Bungalow
$300 Down

Look at 201 S Decatur, new r. bungalow,
strictly modern, onk finish and floors,
full basomcnt, walls decorated, paved
street, close In, $2,7W. S3U0 down, balance
.'l.'tc rent.

Payne & Slater Company,
U8 Omnh'a Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

NBW SOUTH SIDK BARGAINS.
new stucco bungalow, beam cull-

ing. South Boulevard, $5,000.
6- - room new, mod. bungalow at wd ana

Arbor Sts., $3,750.
7- -room new bungalow, 86th and Center,

$3,600.
Store bldg., 17th and Leavonworth, with

flats above. $9,W.
WKSTKB.N Itl'lAL ICSTATK CO.

413 Karbach Bldg. Doug. ir.

$2,300
392(1 North LOtli St., six rooms nnd bath.

east front on Florence Boulevard, lot 60x
135 ft., $2,300.

Arthur J. McShane
Phone D. 1675. 3l First National Bank.

BUNGALOW, $3,600.

LARG12 LOT IN FINK LOCATION.

I wish to sell mv brand new bungalow.
occupied by me slnco last fall. This
houso is modern with overy convenience
nnd oak finished downstairs; pressed
brick foundation, lot 60x124 feet, 1 block
from N. 24th St. car lino:, will make very
easy terms and no commission, as you
buy direct from owner. Tel. evenings
or Sundays Webster 4265.

FOR BALEJ.
BUSINKSS DLOCC ON FAUNA M ST.
The three-stor- y building nt 1218 Farnam

8t A splendid Income property.
unencumbered. The best buy In

Omaha. For detailed information and
price, address Chas. T. Knapp, Lincoln,
Neb. i

FIX)R10NCTI3 blvd., r, and hall, utl
mod., 60-f- t. lot. $SM) cash, bal. $16, Includ-in- g

Interest. Call Doug. 2716 i evening, VI.

6134.

KKAL ESTATE
AHVIUACTS Olf '1'1'4'l.M.

REED Abstract Co.. oldest abstract t
flea in Nebraska. 206 Brandels Theater.

REAL ESTATE LOAN'S
HARRISON & MORTON. 9lTdm. Nat

(xAHVIN BROS. 0x-
-a Jgtf&iifc

WANTED City loans ...rid warrants.
W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam St
6 CITY LOANB. Bemis-Carlber- g Col,

DO-1- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha National. Douglas 2715.

LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros,

SALE OK EXCHANGE R. E.
Price $25,000 For sale. Omuha trackage

lot, 66x132, corner; this property offers
exceptionally profitable Investment; will
greatly Increase In valuo next few years,
splendid site for parties desiring to erect
a building on trackage centrally located,
Call or address Paul F. Skinner. Presi
dent Skinner Mfg. Co,. Owners. Omaha.

l,i r 1) K' urn i II I,. .. .1 I..... 9
X' l 4 11. t.l. 11 1 1 II IttWD U. UUUI !!house for sale or will exchange for auto-mobil- e.

Bert Shannon, Edgemont. 8. D.

THE ONLY WAY
To beat the money tust Is to list your
property for exchanse with the Palmer
Lund Co., 1106 W. O. W. Bldg., who cat:
mutch them.

LANDS, loans and exchanges. J, a
Olson. 601 City Nat'l. Bk. Bldg., Omaha.

Il.uuo stock of merchandise to trado for
Omaha residence property. Phone Doug,
26!l. 1014 City National Bank Jildg.

160 ACRES of good hay land, clear of
Incumbrance, In Holt county, Neb., to
trade on quarter or half section of east-
ern Nebraska land, Merrick county pre-
ferred. J. It. Collins, 1029 Omaha National
bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

WANTED TO UL'V
Dolgolf 2d hand store pays highest prices

for furniture, clothes, snoes. Web. 1W7.

BEBER pays high prices tor
furniture, carpets, clothes, shoes. D. 7802.

SELNER will treat you right; butt
prices, .id hand furniture, clothes. D. 6iUl.

We pay best pilces for furniture. W-7-

D. Woi. Quick buyers of furniture.
LOO Tv We pay highest prices for ladles'

and gentlemen's clothes,
household gooos and valises. Call arosJ-ma- n

2619 Blondo. Phone Webster 456;.

WOULD like to buy a five or sixroom house to be moved on a lot On
In the neighborhood of 24tn and Clark
preferred. Telephone Red 430L

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Ranch Wanted
I want a good ranch with sufficienthay ground for winter feed; will trade

Income property, nearly new, that will
net better than 12 per oent to party thatla willing to put $16,000 tn the dear. Ad-
dress P 760. care Bee.

LIST your house with Osborne Realty
lu., iKn raxion uik. u. int. quick
results."

REAL ESTATE
rmoi a- - it ii i. a nix kalb

L'suoda,
A FEW fine tracts of 1C0 to 640 acres

In southeastern Saskatchewan, good eoll,
well watered, adapted to grain and mixedfarming. For price and terms see or write,
D. T. Deselm. 281S Sprague St., Omaha.

ALBERTA, 217 acres, 6 miles Botha,
situated on lake; beautiful scenery; lisacres broken; all tillable. Deep blaok
loam, clay subsoil. Fenced, crorui. fenced--

miles school. Irge IioUsm; stable, 12;
granaries, henhouse, etc. Only $17 per
u re. $1 200 cash, balance arranged. About
this and other bargains write (ieorgo
lirunt H'ralil Blm-k- , Calgary, Albeit i,
iitutiiig u'iul, trusts.

REAL ESTATE
FARM .t RANCH 1.AX1.S FOR SALE.

California.
WILL exchange 40 ocres of the best

fruit and nlfalfa land in California forproperty In or near Omaha; describeyours In first letter, M. B. Phillips,
Owner, 00 Bee Bldg., Omaha.

CALIFORNIA land excursions 1st and
3d Tues. W. T. Smith Co., 815 City Nat Bk.

Colorado,
KA8TF.RN Colorado farm for sale. Very

low. I0O acres fine rolling prairie land
four miles north of Bovlna, and 18 mller
northeast of Llmou, nearly all under plow.
All tillable nnd fenced. Some pasture,
but no waste or rough land. Plenty of
good well water yeRr round. Some build-Ing- s.

Perfect title. Apply to owner
Charles L. Thayer, Bearmouth, Mont.

OH BAP tand exeurillon to Flagler,
Colo., every Tuesday and Friday till
March 15. Round trip, Including meals,
berth, hotel and ntito trip. From Fair-hur- y,

$10; Lincoln, $12, and Omaha, $16.
Seo F. W. Buck, Rome hotel., Omaha,
Mondays and Tuesday mornings. Lin-
coln hotel, Lincoln. Thursday) after S
p. m. and Friday mornings.

Florida. .

FLORIDA Orange groves, farm land,
truck laud, ilmoer and colonisation
tracts for sate and exchange for good
Income producing northern property. C.
II. Chllds, 130 W. Ashley St, Jackson-
ville. Fla.

Indiana
MONEY maklnglndlana farm. The

chance of a life tlmo for a farm. Easy
terms. J. It Moore, Mt. Carmel, 111.

Kansas.
KANSAS FARMS and ranches for sale;

10 to 26,000 acres: write for free list. V. E.
N1QUETTE. Rollna. Kan.
SPLENDID FARM BARGAIN

115 acres under plow, 320 blue stem UX-tur- e.

Watered by never-fallin- g springs.
Fourteen-roo- m house and largo barn.
Near town and railroad. Apply, 'I. P.
Stebblns. 1610 Chicago St.

Minnesota.
TOR 8AI.E-.'!20a- c7s, 45 miles from

Minneapolis, 1H miles from town; SO
ncres under cultivation, balanco pasture;
good soil and good set buildings; 15 cows,
flvo horses, complete set machinery, com,
oats, hogs, chickens, and everything
goes at $30 an acre; $6,000 cash, balance
call stand flvo Or ten years, t per cent
Interest. Schwab Bros., 10(8 Plymouth
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Missouri.
FARM 400 ncres; 3 sets of Improve,

mcnts; 3 good orchards; 160 acres in cul-
tivation; good springs; near town; on
county road; price, $4,000; 80 acres. $6
fenced, now; 85 bottom, new house, 2

rooms; near town, 72 aores good to cul-
tivate, nice, level country, price, $800. J,
E, Hale, Bloodland, Pulaski county, Mis-
souri.

Mississippi,

EASY PAYMENTS Just save $i0 a
month. Ten-acr- o garden and fruit farms,
on tho main line of the Illinois Central
railroad; producing capacity ovr $3,000
pearly. Terms, $20 down and 110 montnly;
no Interest, no taxes until paid for. iSo
Irrigation necessary; pure shallow nri-sln- u

water: high priced winter crops;
Ideal dlmato for health. Write for free
maps and booklets, Agents wanted. The
Vogel Realty Agency. 1007 W. O. W.
Bldtf., Omaha, Nebrt'ka. ' .

IMPROVED farms, $20 to $00 acre. If
located In eastern Nobraska worth $100;
gently rolling, black limestone prairie.
Alfalfa, six tons; corn. 100 bushels Jicre,
Community Illinois farmers. G. p. stob.
bins, 1S10 Chicago St.

Montana.
SIXTY THOUSAND' ACRES CAREY

LAND open to entry at Valler. Mont. Fif-
teen annual payments. Sectle rtmous
for gtain, grasses, vog, lt.i; welladapted dlvcrslled farming. For particu-
lars write. Valler Farm Sales Co., Box
Z Valler. Mont

DON'T PAY RENT-B-uy a farm In the
famous Deer LodKe vallev. Montana.
Grcutest opportunities in the great north.
weni ior i armors, aairymtn, pouitrynmn,
truck farmers and small fruit growers.
New lands are being opened up and sold
nt low prices, on easy terms. Sure crops,
good prices, best markets, quick trans-
portation, fine climate, good roads, to

schools and pleasant social Con-
ditions. A perfect gem of a mountain
valley is the Deer Iodge. You will jlke
to live here. Writs for a descriptive
booklet and full particulars to the Com-
mercial Club. Deer Ixxlpe, Mont,

Nebraska.
FINE improved, level, black 80 acr-sa- ,

with grove, big house, barn, good wator,adjoining Gothenburg, Neb.; real bar-gain; $8,000.00. Come and see at one;,
at Uentzler, there.

Submit Offer
SO ACRES. DOUGLAS CO.. 16 miles

out, valley Unds; adjoining farms held at
$112 and upwards pe.r acre, but this has
small Improvements. As to soil, crop will
snow tor useir. uooa goods tor themonoy. Price $76 per acre, but suhmlt
offer;M$2,000 to $3,000 cash. PossessionglvenJT

Also several 20 and re tracts. Pos
session given.

ORIN S. MERRILL COMPANY,
1213-12- City National Bank Bldg.

. TWO BEST FARM BARGAINS
in the stato of Nebraska; good at ths
price for CO days only:

480-ac-re farm, near
Stuart, Neb., that produces crops equal
to any $100 land; no crop failures; and
the price is only $40 nn acre,;, part terms.

1,100-acr- o farm and .stock ranch com-
bined, located close tfc' Brady, Neb., 300
ucrcs excellent farm land; balance hay
and pasture land; large, flno modern
Improvements In the best of condition;
price, $20,000 for the next 60 days only
about $18 un acre; you cannot duplicate
it in Jthe state. W. W. Mitchell, Sola
Agent, Bee Building, Omaha. Neb.

Oklahoma.
3,000 ACRES underlaid with coal; In

oil and gas territory; $10 to $20 per acre.
Write John Cavanagh, AcAlester, Okl.

Miscellaneous.

GET AFARM'.
while there are good ones. Next year
may be too late, unoice improvea ana
unimproved land for sale in many stato.
Where will you locate? We have bar-
gains you will like. Come and see us
If possible. If you cannot come, write us
for Just what you wish and let us .islp
you decide. Franklin Brokerage Co., 1621

Douglas m., umana, no,

LIVE STOCK MARKET OP WKHT
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Sara

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign
ments racelvs prompt and careful attto
lion.
Llv Stock Commission JuTarcbanlo,

YER8 BROS, ft CO. Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co.. 222 Kxohang Uldg.
ItstRTlN BHOM. Co., ftxmang tls.
The Persistent and Judicious use of

Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success,

LEGAL NOTICES".
NEW YORK, January 24, IMS.
ELECTION NOTICE.

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
nicotine of the stockholders of the Mis-
souri Pacific Railway Company will be
held at the general office of the company,
in the City of St. Louis, Missouri, on Tues-
day, March 11, 1918, at 8 o'clock a. At., for
the election of thirteen directors for the
ensuing year, and for the transaction of
any otuer business that may come before
raid meeting. The annual meeting of the
directors will be held at the same office
on the same day at 12 o'clock noon.
The transfer hooks will be closed on
Monday, February 3. 1918, at 3 o'clock
p. m.. and will bo reopened on Wednes-
day. March 12, 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m
THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

COMPANY,
By B F III Hit, President

A. II CALEF, tfecrttury. F3dl2t

MOREHEAD'SJIEN IN PARADE

Nebraika Colonels Furnith Bright
Spot in Great Column.

NIGHT FALLS ON THEIR GLORY

Gallant Aides tn Governor Make
MnRnlflrrnt Shmv on Pennsyl-

vania Avenue, lint Mia
Ont nn the Mnvtra.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March

Telegram.) Night had fallen when
Governor Morehed and the colonels of
his staff recelvid their order to march,
swinging from B street Into historic Penn-
sylvania avenue with a dash suggestive
of old veterans, although some of tho
Nebrnska colonels were bestrido of
horses for the first tlmo In their varied
careers. For three hours Governor
Morchead had wntted for tho signal to
move Into position. b.ut when the bugle
finally ordered the forward movement,
the chief executive of tho Antelope state
experienced the discomfiture of having
his mount slip on the asptalt, the horse
going down on his haunches. The gov
ernor, however, who is nn old horseman,
having served his apprenticeship in
riding "any old way" on tho farm, was
quite equal to tho occasion and very
manfully sVpped out of tho saddle as
his mount went down. A moment later,
It seemed, the horrc was again on his
feet and Governor Morohrad back in the
saddle, having drlnycd the line but a few
minutes. It is needless to sny Governor
Morchead was surprised nt the contro-temp- s;

so was tho horse, and Judging
from tho affectionate way he was seen
to pet the animal, they wero both In an
apologetic mood.

'Observed nf All Observers."
When Nebraska's chief executive once

got started, surrounded with the bravest
lot of colonels that ever wora gold
braid, the avenue rang with cheers for
the representatives from the Antelope
state. And a right splendid lot of men
they were, be it said to their credit, not-
withstanding the kicks some of the more
experienced ones registered against the
horse provided for them by the Inaugural
commltteo for somo $200 or thereabout.

Preceded by the Cook County Demo-cratl- o

Marching club nnd preceding the
Nsw Jersey untorriflcd, Governor More-hea- d

and his staff were especially well
placed In ths parade, which excelled in
numbors any similar function In tho his-

tory of tho country. It waa a magnifi-
cent spectacle, unmarred by accident or
bad weather, and exemplified what the
fathers had so enthusiastically hoped for,
that tho chango in the personnel of ad-

ministration might bo accomplished with
dignity and a lively sense of the duo pro-

portion of things political. And as the
governor of Nebraska and staff swung
Into their proper stride, with the thou-

sands pf eloclrio lights arranged In
festoons across tho.avenuo playing upon
the gold braid and the gold knots upon,

tho fetching new uniforms of tho colo
nels, they presented an inspiring picture
to the Nebrasknns present.

tyontr f'otnnrls, tu He Bare.
Governor Moreheaa, who wore tho new-

est type of silk hat looked just a little
lit at ease fte ho fumbled the brtm to
bring the "dlcor" at a proper angle In
salute to tho plaudits of tho multitude,
and even If he did look more the country
banker than tho faatldlpua and decorous
beau sabreuerf he acquitted himself
'splendidly,

Colonel Jim Bulla of Bouth Omaha, a
famous western stockman, who knows
the good and bad point about horses As

he knows his a, b, c's, put up an awful
roar over tho mount assigned him, and
so hot did he make K for tho owner of
the stable for having the horse, that a
compromise was finally effected by giving
'the South Omaha polonel a nice plump
broncho just his site.

Colonel Pat Heafey of Omaha could not
bring himself to the Idea of wearing a
"high back collar," such as the reg-

ulations call for, and rather than bo
wholly uncomfortable, during the ride out
Pennsylvania avenue to tho reviewing
stand, Patrick "fired" tho collar appear
Ing in the procession minus that article
of apparel. "Shure aro we not the red
neck bohoys any way," said tho under-
taker,

. Colonel Louis Plattl-Lo- uls the "fair
haired boy of the Dahlman democracy"
will take tho meals for next day or two
off the mantel piece, the horseback ride
of today being his first und he hopes his
last offense as an equestrian and yet
he rode his champion steed with all the
aplomb of a seasoned veteran.

"Oh, never mind," said Colonel Adolph
Btorx, when somebody called attention to
the fact that somebody's mount had
"slobbered" all over the flanks of his
horse. "Don't wipe it off It looks for alt
the world like the foam on the beer,"

Where. "Arlle" Lost Out.
Probably the most artistic exhibition of

proper salute with the saber was given
by Colonel Arthur Mett as the Nebraska
colonels passed the reviewing stand,
President Wilson being particularly struck
with their soldierlike bearing. And yet
there Is good reason for Colonel Mete
efficient execution of themanual, he hav-
ing practiced It for weeks In order that
the moving pictures might show his ac-

complishment. But night fell and thete
will be no "movies" to tell the story.

Colonel E. M. Westervelt of Lincoln,
who had personal charge of the party
en route and who came on from Ne-

braska last July to help nominate Wilson,
bestrode a fiery steed, which he had con-

tinually to rowel to keep In motion along
the car tracks. In fact, the colonel not
only cussed, but discussed the horse dur-
ing the entire route of the parade.

Colonel A. V. Dresner, the "Ivmu Brum,
met" of the str.Jf, paid a round $20 for the
pick of the riounts, and as a result was
especially well favored with a good ani-
mal that knew Its business.

Wives Had No Heats.
The wives of some of the colonels were

considerably "peeved" over the falluri
of the democratic members of the Ne-

braska delegation to provide them with
advantageous seats on the prion review-
ing stand. As a consequence they were
compelled to view the parade from pack
windows in the Wlllard.

Colonel Meyer Klein of Omaha pre-
sented Mrs. Morehead with a beautiful
bouquet of flowers this morning on lf

of tho Dahlman Decocracy club,
which was greatly appreciated by the
chatelaine of Nebraska's executive man-
sion.

The Nebraska colonels were late In
arising In Baltimore this morning and
were compelled to take a special on the
Pennsylvania to meet a luncheon en-
gagement In Washington at 12:30 p. m.
Hovfever, by dint of hustling and com-
pleting their toilet on the train, the colo-

nels reached the capltul cty in time for
the function. Later they-pose- d for their
pictures with the monument and capltol
as backgrounds,

One uf the Interesting events of the
day and one that will be remembered as

1

n red letter occasion In the Bryan family
Was Colonel AV. J. Bryan's appearance In
a "stovepipe hat."

Colonel Bryan has worn a silk hat in
seven foreign countries, but today was
the first time he had ever worn such
headgear In his native land and naturally
thcrcforo tho occasion Is memorable.

The deference shown Colonel Bryan by
tho thousands who saw him today tn
tho senato chamber, at thfc east front of
the cnpltol and In the reviewing stand
showed conclusively that he Is stilt the
Idol of many people who would probably
have liked to havn seen him in the placo
now occupied by the scholar of Princeton,

Governor Morchead sold tonight that he
and his famny would remain Jn Wash-
ington until Friday and instead of going
to New York as contemplated would re-
turn to Lincoln.

TAFT FAMILMAKES TRAIN

Former President Becomes Private
Citizen of United States.

ARRIVE IN AUGUSTA T0DAI

Mian Helen Tnft Weepa Grntlr aa
Farewells Are-- Said nt ntnttnn

and Eyes or Others Are
Not Dry.

WASHINGTON, March II.
Taft, public servant since tie was 21, said
his farewell to public life yesterday and
became a cltlxen of the republic that he
served over the seas and throughout tho
world for so many years. Ha has almost
forgotten when ha enlisted, Hip good-by- e

was a smile, a handshake for tho mem-
bers of his cabinet, courtly bow to the
women friends who braved the Inaugura-
tion discomforts to bid him and Mrs. Taft
"godspeed" In the union station; a wave,
of tho hand and another aralle for the
people who stood In the tralnshed and
watched his train pu)l slowly out for ths
south.

The last that Washington saw of tho
twenty-sixt- h president was the dim out-
line of a big, smiling figure In a frock
coat, with hair a little awryj standing on
the rear platform of a private car as it
was swallowed in the curling smoke of
the tunnel that leads under tho city to
Dixie. His last glimpse of the city where
four years ago he became chl; executive
and today a private eltlsen by the peo-
ple's will, was from the platform of his
car across the broad Potdmao to where
the Washington monument lifted its gray,
pointed peak to tho gray sky.

Tomorrow1 h'e expects to be tn deorgt
to rest and play as the gnest of the city
of Augusta for three weeks. On March
S7 ha plans to go north again to New
Haven to settle down under tho elms of
Yale to the peace and quiet of life as pro-
fessor of taw. He left with no bitterness
In his heart, he told friends, but, only
with thankfulness that ho had been given
tho opportunity to serve.

Absorbed as It was In the inauguration
pageant, Washington did not forget Jhoman, the retiring president Although ho
was hurried In one of the White Houso
csrs from tho back of the White House
down' through the Mall and over KdMt
.streets, hundreds of those on the ldo- -
waiks who recognijed him cheered lustily.
He was forced to breaK through the Sine
of march In front of the capltol to gc
to the Union ntatlon and the massed
thousands forgpt the parade for a mo-
ment to pay their last tribute ot ap-
plause.

At the station most of the members of
the Tutt cabinet and their wives and
several close friends of Mrs. Taft wera
waiting, Miss Helen wept gently as tho
farewells were said and the ejes of soma
of the others wero far from dry With
all tho ceremony that has attended his
departure on other occasions, the wide
passageway across the broad concourse,
the scores of station police, the secret
service men and hut former aide, Major
Thomas L. Rhoads, with his spurn click-
ing on the stone, Mr. Taft marched
through a cheering thronr to his train.

He stood for a few minutes by the stda
of his car, shook hands once more with
his friends and then stepped oboar'd,

"I am now retiring- - to a pedestrian
life." ha said.

This has been a busy day for Mr.
Taft. Although ha was up until 3 6'clock
this morning, he stent onlv fnur hn.tr
and was at Ms study desk again to wind
up mo Business ot nis administration. Ho
worked with onlv a fw mimit..
breakfast until Mr, Wilson started from
nis notei to the White House, He cpeut
an hour In the president's
senate side of the capltol signing bills.
vetoing others and tn between time
talking with Mr. Wilson and senators
and representatives who paid their last
call. At the White House luncheon the
president sat and chatted for ten minutes
with Mrs. Wilson. He left by the eouth
door and his Inn! vlaw nf tha
came aa hit automobile shot down through
the Mall.

McOombs May Be
Ambassador to Paris

WASHINGTON, March t. With the
names of the new cabinet known beyond
doubt, Interest turned tonight toward
President Wilson's next appointments.

The diplomatic service wilt receive Mr.
Wilson's first attention. The president
has not yet decided upon an ambassador
to Great Britain, but for other Eurppean
posts, It was said tonight on reliable au-
thority, that Thomas Nelson Page, Wxl-la- m

F. McCombs, Henry N. Morgenthau
of New York and' Frederick C. Penfleld
of New York practically were certain tg
bq chosen. Definite Information Is lack-
ing as to which posts they will occupy.

Mr. McCombs will be sent to Fran;e
If he desires that post, though he said
today he had not made up his mind
whether his proposed trip abroad op, ac-
count of his health should be burdened
with official duties.

August Thomas, Colonel Thomas H.
"Girth of New Jersey and Charles
Crane of Chicago, It Is also said, are D-
oing considered for the dlplomatlo service.

It was sold tonight that Louis D. Bran,
dels of Boston, who was mentioned in-

sistently as a cabinet possibility, would,
be offered, and probably would accept,
tho post of solicitor general. According
to the story, Mr. Brandels was to ha'e
been appointed secretary of. commerce,
but withdrew his name before the slate
finally was completed.

FOUR HUNDRED INJURED IN
INAUGURATION FESTIVITIES

WASHINGTON. March
the known casualties for the day and
night reached a total of about 400. few
wero serious, and most of them were of
a minor nature. Many of the Injured,
especially those who received burns at
the display of fireworks tonight, went
for treatment to hospitals In the down,
town section without the aid of


